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AbstrAct
Introduction: Although significant progress has been made in the fight against HIV/AIDS, structural 
factors continue to undermine this progress, especially among racialized populations in many countries. 
For instance, African, Caribbean and Black (ACB) men in Canada face barriers – such as unemployment, 
stigma, and racism – that increase their vulnerability to health-related events including HIV/AIDS. 
However, there is a paucity of culturally appropriate responses to address these factors within the ACB 
population in Canada. Hence, this paper sought to identify the structural barriers that increase the vul-
nerability of ACB heterosexual men to HIV, and the strategies for building resilience in response to HIV.
Material and methods: This paper is based on the qualitative findings from the weSpeak project, which 
was a mixed-methods study informed by community-based participatory research (CBPR). Qualitative 
data were collected from 63 participants in Ottawa, Canada through focus group discussions (FGD) 
and in-depth interviews (IDI). The participants included ACB heterosexual men, service providers, and 
policy/decision-makers. All interviews were recorded, transcribed verbatim and analysed using NVivo 
Version 11.
Results: The themes were: 1) systemic barriers to employment and income, 2) healthcare access and uptake, 
3) stigma, discrimination and racism, 4) strategies for responding to HIV vulnerabilities. The participants 
highlighted the difficulties that new immigrants faced with recognition of their academic credentials, which 
then limits their income and job opportunities. Healthcare services were underutilized because of privacy 
issues, insufficient physicians and long waiting periods. Also, HIV-related stigma, anti-Black racism and 
stereotypes were factors that limited health and economic options for the participants. However, the par-
ticipants acknowledged that health education, collaboration and engagement with faith-based leaders can 
reduce HIV vulnerabilities.
Conclusions: The study highlights the role of structural factors in increasing HIV vulnerability among 
ACB heterosexual men, and the need for multilevel interventions to foster better a HIV response within 
the ACB community.
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INtrODUctION
Globally, significant progress has been made in reduc-

ing the burden of HIV/AIDS. However, existing struc-
tural factors undermine this progress among racialized 
demographic groups in many countries, including Cana-
da. In Canada, racialized populations – such as African, 
Caribbean and Black (ACB) people – have been among 
the most vulnerable to HIV infection [1]. For instance, 
although ACB people accounted for approximately 3.5% 
of the Canadian population [2], they constituted about 
25.5% of HIV cases with known race/ethnicity [3]. Addi-
tionally, Black people constituted about 4.3% of Ontario’s 
total population in 2013; however, ACB people infected 
with HIV through heterosexual contact accounted for 
18.8% of the estimated number of people living with 
HIV/AIDS (PHA) in the province [4].

This disproportionate impact of HIV on minority 
groups, including ACB people, is due to concomitant 
structural factors that increase their vulnerability to 
health-related events including HIV, and contribute to 
the increased health inequity faced by the ACB popula-
tion [1, 5]. For example, newcomers – including those 
living with HIV – not only face barriers to treatment 
such as high cost of medication and non-basic health-
care, but they also face specific obstacles such as lack of 
social support, stigma, racism, and lack of healthcare 
coverage [6–8]. Additionally, Black men in North Ameri-
ca continue to face systemic barriers in employment and 
job opportunities compared to their White counterparts 
[9, 10]. Also, Black people are often given derogatory 
stereotypical labels such thuggish and brutish [11]. This 
could lead to ‘stereotype threat’, which is an unpleasant 
psychological experience of confronting negative stereo-
types about factors like race, ethnicity, and gender [12], 
and this could ultimately contribute to healthcare dispar-
ities [13]. On a  similar note, the long waiting list prior 
to seeing a  physician – which is common in Cana da – 
could lead to adverse health outcomes among ACB peo-
ple, including new immigrants [14]. Moreover, preva lent 
racial discrimination in the healthcare and work settings 
could also give rise to health inequities and increased sex-
ual risks, which increases the likelihood of contracting 
HIV. For instance, physicians’ prejudice, which could be 
in the form of stereotypical assumptions and unwilling-
ness to interact with members of minority groups about 
health-related behaviours, could lead to missed oppor-
tunities for health education on preventive strategies 
[15–17]. Thus, these factors could augment ACB people’s 
vulnerability to HIV and lead to poor health outcomes. 
It is also important to recognize that better access to 
services involves more than just entering an agency and 
asking for help. The agencies and programmes may need 
to recognize and accommodate ACB men’s circumstanc-
es and priorities. Although Black men should be engaged 
in reflective work to sharpen their critical consciousness 
of systemic and structural factors that affect health, well-

being and community responses to HIV, these issues 
cannot be resolved by engaging ACB men alone; policy 
makers and other stakeholders have an important role 
to play in helping to address the determinants of ACB 
men’s health.

Even though these issues are glaring, there seems to 
be a paucity of culturally specific responses to address 
these factors that increase the vulnerability of ACB 
men to HIV/AIDS. This could be due to the social and 
epidemiological dynamics of the virus and vulnerability 
factors, and because the ACB communities are highly 
diverse [2]. Hence, there is a need for HIV/AIDS policies 
and programmes that are tailored to the specific needs 
of the ACB population in Canada, taking into consider-
ation their uniqueness as well as their subtle differences. 
Therefore, the aim of this study is to assess the structural 
barriers that increase the vulnerability of ACB heterosex-
ual men to HIV, and identify strategies for building resil-
ience in response to HIV. It is hoped that the evidence- 
informed results from this study will facilitate generating 
health policies and programmes that will help reduce 
health inequities, and improve access to HIV preventive 
and care services for members of the ACB population.

MAtErIAL AND MEtHODs
This paper is based on the qualitative findings of the 

weSpeak project: a 5-year multisite research programme 
across four sites (Ottawa, Toronto, London and Wind-
sor) in Ontario, Canada. The aim of the programme is 
to reduce HIV vulnerabilities and promote resilience 
through active engagement of self-identified heterosexu-
al ACB men, service providers and other relevant stake-
holders in community HIV responses, programmes, 
research, and policy. This multi-phase, mixed-method 
programme is informed by community-based participa-
tory research (CBPR) and intersectionality. Intersection-
ality is an analytical tool used in equity work to under-
stand and interpret the complexity of the world around 
us [18]. It emphasizes that health issues are influenced by 
broader social factors and do not occur in isolation, but 
rather these factors intersect and mutually enhance their 
negative impacts on health outcomes [19]. Community- 
based participatory research (CBPR) is an approach 
of working collaboratively with and through groups  
of people or communities affected by the issues being 
investigated with a goal of not only studying the issue, 
but also to address issues affecting the well-being of the 
community [20]. The eligibility criteria were: self-iden-
tifying as heterosexual ACB men (including transmen 
who identify as heterosexual), being at least 16 years 
old, persons living with HIV (PHA) or HIV-negative 
persons, being able to communicate in English or 
French, and residing in Ottawa, Ontario. Peer recruiters 
were engaged and trained, and they recruited the study 
partici pants through their day-to-day activities and 
extended networks.
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The participants in the focus group discussions 
(FGD) were selected and screened as follows: (a) pro-
spective participants contacted the research coordina-
tor (after seeing electronic or printed advertisements, 
or hearing about the research from the trained peer 
recruiters); (b) the coordinator administered a  screen-
ing questionnaire to ensure that prospective participants 
were eligible, and to monitor criteria which are import-
ant to focus group composition (e.g., their preference or 
ability to participate in English or French), and record 
their contact information (to issue final invitations);  
(c) the team determined the final number and compo-
sition of the focus groups; and (d) if there was an insuf-
ficient number of men with the desired characteristics 
specific to our programme objectives (e.g., not enough 
African or Francophone men), we would invite those 
men to participate in an in-depth interview to ensure 
equity and inclusion.

The qualitative data collection also included FGD 
with service providers and policy/decision makers to 
explore their perspectives on heterosexual ACB men, 
HIV vulnerabilities and strategies to engage ACB men 
in community HIV responses. The team compiled a list 
of organizations that work with ACB communities or 
have a large base of ACB service users, including AIDS 
Service Organizations, Community Health Centres and 
other relevant service organizations. For policy/deci-
sion makers, the team and local advisory committee 
generated a list of possible participants, from whom the 
actual participants were recruited. Prior to each FGD 
and in-depth interview (IDI), the research team admin-
istered a short demographic and health practices ques-
tionnaire to establish the profile of the participants.

DAtA COLLECtION
Qualitative data were collected through FGD and 

IDI of 63study participants (i.e. ACB men and service 
providers/community stakeholders) in Ottawa, Canada. 
There were a total of 5 FGD consisting of 40 ACB men 
and 1 FGD made up of 7 service providers/communi-
ty stakeholders. Sixteen ACB men partook in the IDI. 
The FGD and IDI were based on FGD and interview 
Guides which covered the following topics: knowledge/
understanding of HIV, access to and availability of HIV 
and related health services; participants’ understanding 
of vulnerability, resilience, masculinity, heterosexuality 
and health. Also, the FGD examined how participants 
understood the study’s key concepts, such as vulner-
ability, resilience, heterosexuality, and masculinity, in 
relation to ACB identity, HIV, and health. The guides 
were developed in a way to draw from insights and crit-
ical issues that emerged from the literature review that 
formed the foundation of the study proposal, thus the 
key concepts outlined above. The IDI prompted the ACB 
men to discuss issues related to vulnerability, relation-
ships, sex and other sensitive or personal issues that can-

not be effectively broached in FGD. Both FGD and IDI 
assessed how vulnerability, resilience, heterosexuality, 
and masculinity emerge in their everyday experiences, 
and in relation to structural/systemic issues/themes such 
as race, class and gender.

DAtA ANALysIs
Our data analysis was guided by the population 

health promotion framework and critical social theo-
ry. These theories informed the whole research process 
including how we interpreted participants’ stories. For 
example, critical social theories and intersectionality 
enable the data analysis team to interpret study data 
(participants’ sharing, stories, action, our observation, 
etc.) in ways that take into consideration the complex 
intertwined and intersecting influences of the histor-
ical, economic, social, political, and cultural forces 
that shape participants’ perspectives and experiences.  
The critical social science paradigm acknowledges that 
social reality is shaped by historical and present social, 
cultural, and political values that crystallize over time. 
These frameworks called for analytical strategies that 
enable the data analysis team to make connections about 
how one’s behaviours or perspectives are not “solely” 
individual choices but are shaped by the forces in their 
environments (e.g., unsafe playgrounds for children, rac-
ism at work). At the same time, it is critical to recognize 
that people have “agency” and transformation is possible 
when given the opportunity in supportive environments. 
These theories helped us to provide insight on how HIV 
vulnerabilities among the ACB men could be associat-
ed with their socioeconomics as determined by their 
sociopolitical environment. The critical social theory 
explained why ACB heterosexual men may be dispro-
portionately affected by HIV compared to other groups 
(e.g. race and gender) and its ultimate goal is to enable 
us to address socially related health disparities between 
heterosexual ACB men and other racial and gendered 
groups. The critical social theory provided an under-
standing of the results from the thematic analysis of the 
data from FGD and IDI.

All interviews were transcribed verbatim and analys-
ed using NVivo Version 11 (QSR International). The-
matic analysis as described by Braun & Clarke (2006) [21] 
guided the data analysis and interpretations. It is aimed 
at identifying the patterns in the information that 
described and organized our observations, or interpre-
tations of phenomena observed in the data. Braun and 
Clarke’s thematic analysis comprises a  six-step process 
namely, 1) familiarization with the data, 2) generat-
ing initial codes, 3) searching for themes, 4) reviewing 
themes, 5) defining and naming themes; and 6) produc-
ing the report – a  concise, coherent, logical, and non- 
repetitive account supported by vivid examples. These 
were iterative processes which ensured that preliminary 
interpretations were challenged and data were revisited 
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in the light of further data collection and new insights 
into the data. Preconceptions and assumptions were 
challenged, and a consensus was reached in understand-
ing the data. Thematic analysis was deemed suitable 
for this study because it is participatory and accessible;  
it enhances participation among team members (knowl-
edge users, peer research associates, and academic 
researchers) in collaborative data analysis and interpre-
tation. Peer debriefing and an audit trail helped to estab-
lish the trustworthiness of the data [22]. The resulting 
themes from the analysis are among the major issues that 
affect HIV-related health inequities among heterosexual 
ACB men.

EtHICAL APPROVAL
Ethical approval for this study was sought and 

obtained from University of Ottawa Research Ethics 
Board and Ottawa Public Health Research Ethics Board, 
as well as from other affiliated institutional research ethics 
boards in all four sites (Ottawa, Toronto, London, and 
Windsor) of the larger weSpeak study. The approved eth-
ics protocol was strictly adhered to throughout the five-
year programme including ensuring participants confi-
dentiality and explaining study aims and objectives to 
the study participants and obtaining informed consent.

sOCIODEmOGRAPHIC CHARACtERIstICs  
OF tHE REsPONDENts
A total of 63 respondents participated in the study. 

Approximately 68% of the respondents were 25 years 
and above, while about half (53.97%) of the participants 
spoke both French and English. Almost three-quarters 
(71.43%) identified as Black African. The sociodemo-
graphic characteristics of the study participants are 
shown in Table 1.

rEsULts
The thematic analysis of qualitative data revealed 

the following themes: 1) systemic barriers to employ-
ment and income, 2) healthcare access and uptake,  
3) stigma, discrimination and racism, and 4) strategies 
for responding to HIV vulnerabilities.

systEmIC BARRIERs tO EmPLOymENt  
AND INCOmE
In discussing the structural oppressions that hetero-

sexual ACB men face – which increase their vulnerability 
to HIV – one prevalent sub-theme among participants 
was the inherent systemic barriers to employment and 
income. These barriers refer to the policies and practices 
that limit the ability of heterosexual ACB men to access 
essential resources and opportunities to gain meaningful 
employment and achieve financial stability. For some 
participants who were new immigrants with years of 
professional experience from their home countries, the 
Canadian labour market was a challenging milieu for 

them to navigate, as their academic credentials were 
not recognized in Canada. This was mentioned by one 
participant:

 “So if you are ACB, in Canada, it is pretty challenging 
in that way. I have seen a lot of people in this kind of 
situation. When you are basically a doctor in Africa and 
you come here, it does not happen that way; they want 
you to restart all the process. They want you to restart 
and pay money to them from the ground.”
(FGD 037, 16-24 Youth, PHA)1.
Similarly, there were limited opportunities for 

employment and upward financial mobility for ACB 
men, irrespective of how highly skilled they were. Hence, 
some of these men were left with little option but to take 
on low-skilled jobs to survive. Regarding this, a partici-
pant noted:

 “…I work with so many people who are also under-em-
ployed and they have highly qualified skills, and 
they come here and all they have to do is to work in 
a warehouse. Even if you get that, that is great. It is 
very difficult for people to make a  living… A  well- 
educated man with a Master’s degree going on a, what 
is it…OW? You don’t want to talk about it…” 
(FGD 03, Adult 25+, Service Provider)
These factors gave rise to inadequate income, which 

disproportionately affected heterosexual ACB men’s 
ability to access essential resources that would improve 
their health. One participant noted that an “empty stom-
ach has no ears”:

 “…In this sense, we will talk about housing, employ-
ment; all these things bring us back to poverty. That is 
something very important in health determinants; the 
minimum needs to be met. They say an empty stomach 

tABLE 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of the study 
participants

Variables Number of 
participants (n)

%

Age (years)*

16–24 20 31.75

≥ 25 43 68.25

Ethnicity

Black African 45 71.43

Black Caribbean 7 11.11

Black American/Canadian 7 11.11

Other 4 6.35

Language

English (only) 26 41.27

French (only) 3 4.76

Both 34 53.97
*Youth: 16–24 years, adult: ≥ 25 years.

1Next to each participant’s quote, we have identified by the participant’s 
interview (IDI/focus group discussion (FGD) ID, age group, and HIV status
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has no ears. For me to feel comfortable, my basic needs 
have to be fulfilled. I  cannot think of anything else 
when I lack the money to buy milk for my child…My 
reasoning is limited to my stomach, that’s what must 
first be resolved to evolve.” 
(FGD 026, 25+ Adult, Non-PHA)
Also, financial instability can make some ACB men 

accept sex in exchange for financial favours as a means of 
economic survival, which might increase their vulnera-
bility to sexually transmitted infections including HIV.

 “There are people who think that, in order for them to 
get out of this situation, they need to befriend people 
who are in a  high social position. And those people, 
you’ll probably find them in the Canadian community. 
You might look for a rich Canadian lady. That is how 
the majority of people want to find an easy way out...
This is the problem. You are not equal to that lady. It is 
difficult to find a balance...The person you chose to be 
with also has her priority. She knows you well and she 
will also ask you what she wants...she would ask you to 
fulfil your duty, otherwise you are out.” 
(FGD 026, 25+ Adult, Non-PHA)

HEALtHCARE ACCEss AND uPtAKE
Even though healthcare services were available, some 

participants felt that their personal privacy was compro-
mised during service delivery. For example, a participant 
living with HIV mentioned that HIV clinics are usually 
situated in open places where people could see those vis-
iting the clinic. The participant recalled:

 “People will say: last month we saw him, this month 
again we see him; he must have that thing [HIV]; other-
wise, why is he always there?” 
(FGD 035, 25+ Adult, PHA)
Furthermore, the participants identified that there 

are usually insufficient physicians and long waiting pe -
riods before one could get treatment at the hospitals, and 
this could have a negative impact on their health. A par-
ticipant noted approvingly:

 “Yeah, the challenges there are the constant govern-
ment (silence…), limiting access to health care, or lim-
iting access to professionals, doctors. At one time, you 
could not go for a medical check-up within a certain 
number of times. Initially for men over fifty, it was 
six months. Now, it is maybe a year. So this is limit-
ing access to health care. That I think would be having 
some big effect on the health of the community.”
(FGD 024, 25+ Adult, Non-PHA)

stIGmA, DIsCRImINAtION AND RACIsm
Some ACB men face stigma in their access to HIV- 

related care services. This was evident by the isolation of 
a PHA from other patients at a hospital:

 “Right here in the general hospital. Why should I be 
isolated? When my wife came to visit, they told her she 
could not come with the children. I started wondering: 

what is so dangerous in my situation? I called my fam-
ily doctor to ask him what was going on with the doc-
tor here at the hospital; what did you tell these people? 
I am completely isolated here; I saw people coming to 
me wearing gloves. I think someone saw it, but this was 
supposed to be confidential.” 
(FGD 035, 25+ Adult, PHA)
ACB men face racial barriers while navigating the 

job market in Canada. For instance, a participant stated 
the difficulty his brother had while trying to get a desired 
job role because of the religious stereotype associated 
with his name:

 “...He applied for a  job in Vancouver. They told him 
basically all the stuff he needed for the job, [and] he 
already has all the qualifications. Because his name is 
M..., they told him he will have to change that to get 
the job. Because of the terrorism happening all over 
the world, he had to change his name to like Mo to get 
the job.” 
(FGD 037, 16-24 Youth, PHA)
Similarly, there is a  lack of opportunities for ACB 

men because of inherent anti-Black racism and White 
privilege. A participant stated:

 “I  came here in Canada with specific objectives in 
mind. Sometimes, I try to tell my friends that we have 
families back home in Africa. If you come from Africa, 
you do not have the same chances as a White man who 
was born here…” 
(FGD 056, 16-24 Youth, Non-PHA)
Other stereotypes that ACB men are faced with 

include the notions that Black people are dangerous, and 
a menace to the society. A participant observed thus:

 “I don’t know, like if you think of a scenario like you are 
walking down the street and it’s probably really really 
late, I  think you will react differently to coming up  
the side walk to a group of White guys, or to a group  
of Asian guys coming out of a  bar, as opposed to 
a group of Black guys coming out of a bar.” 
(FGD 034, 16-24 Youth, Non-PHA)
However, these discriminatory assumptions then 

fostered a high sense of responsibility on ACB men to 
work harder, and achieve more within their fields of 
endeavour:

 “If someone makes the assumption that I  am not as 
smart as I am, it does become a mission to let them 
know that that is not the case. I just let them know that 
Black people also have the potential to build the engine 
or to build the house that you are living in or to be the 
doctor that treats your family.” 
(FGD 04, 16-24 Youth, PHA)

stRAtEGIEs FOR REsPONDING tO HIV 
VuLNERABILItIEs wItHIN tHE ACB 
COmmuNIty
To deal with the systemic barriers, stigma, discrimi-

nation and racism faced by the heterosexual ACB men, 
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they mobilized a number of resources to address these 
vulnerabilities to HIV. These included the use of 1) faith-
based organizations and leaders, 2) public health educa-
tion, and 3) collaboration, empowerment and decision 
making.

ENGAGEmENt wItH FAItH-BAsED 
ORGANIzAtIONs AND LEADERs
The participants acknowledged the importance of 

the roles that faith-based organizations play in improv-
ing the HIV situation within the ACB population. A par-
ticipant stated:

 “I remember from grade seven to the end of grade elev-
en, I didn’t see my dad that often. That’s when I knew 
I had HIV. All things were falling apart and then I had 
my best friend when we were kids. We all go to the same 
church and in the church, we call each other brothers 
and sisters and I call him [best friend’s dad] my uncle.” 
(FGD 04, 16-24 Youth, PHA)
This faith-based engagement with the people also 

fosters resilience among the ACB population, as one par-
ticipant noted in approval:

 “ACB men that I met, they have strong ties to the faith 
community. They have a  strong sense of family and 
community; resilience comes from having these social 
supports.” 
(FGD 03, 25+, Service Provider)
Ultimately, the continuous involvement of faith-

based and spiritual leaders in HIV prevention and com-
munity building were reported by some participants as 
life-saving:

 “As I said it, my faith saved me and prevented me from 
becoming a mad man.” 
(ID not provided, 25+, PHA)

PuBLIC HEALtH EDuCAtION
The participants were of the opinion that ACB peo-

ple need to be trained on the utilization of resources and 
services available to them in the community. The phrase 
“keep spreading the news” was emphasized by one of the 
participants while highlighting the importance of sus-
tained research and community awareness activities:

 “Keep spreading the news, continue awareness activ-
ities, [and] ask the people who finance research to do 
more. Don’t let your guard down; otherwise, a  com-
munity [and] an entire part of the society could be 
wiped out by this disease if they do not seriously invest 
efforts in this.” 
(FGD 027, 25+ Adult, Non-PHA)
Also, there was an acceptance that enough was not 

done in the area of HIV research among ACB men. This 
illustrates the little value placed on Black people, even 
though they are the ethno-racial group most vulnerable 
to the disease. One participant noted:

 “Research, research, research, that’s what the govern-
ment should be focused on. But since it doesn’t affect 

middle class White people mostly, so we are all good. 
We don’t give a shit about that. It’s like being careful 
about the people who have HIV, but nothing about the 
treatment.” 
(FGD 033, 16-24 Youth, Non-PHA)

COLLABORAtION, EmPOwERmENt  
AND DECIsION mAKING
Some study participants mentioned the importance 

of connecting and working with groups or organizations 
to advocate for common programmes that will be bene-
ficial to the ACB community. A participant stated:

 “I have been thinking about making sure that these busi-
nesses promote an equal representation of ACB men in 
senior positions and even middle management to help 
them. Again, that involves a lot of talking to businesses, 
people, and also setting up programmes that promote 
our culture and aim to eradicate poverty.” 
(FGD 027, 25+ Adult, Non-PHA)
Furthermore, others were of the opinion that ACB 

voices must be at the table when discussing and for-
mulating policies and programmes specific to the ACB 
community, so as to have cultural components that make 
them comfortable partaking in such programmes:

 “I do a lot of volunteer work in the community. I am 
passionate about programmes that can help Black 
people (adults and seniors). There are services out 
there that don’t have a cultural component. That has 
to be essential; people need to feel that sense of dignity 
and respect. I include a cultural component in our pro-
grammes, [and] we incorporate these aspects.” 
(FGD 03, 25+ Adult, Service Provider)

DIscUssION
Our analysis highlighted some factors that increased 

the vulnerability of heterosexual ACB men to HIV, and also 
found strategies for responding to these vulnerabilities.

Some participants reported that foreign-trained 
ACB professionals in Canada – such as medical doctors 
– usually find it difficult to work in the same professions 
in Canada because of systemic barriers in place. Similar 
to this finding, a Canadian study noted that many for-
eign-trained immigrants – including physicians – face 
institutional barriers such as difficulty in getting their 
credentials accredited, as well as inability to obtain licenc-
es to practise in Canada, and most of these eventually 
accept blue-collar jobs [23]. This barrier seems to also be 
prominent in other sectors as another Canadian report 
highlighted that Black Canadians in the Ottawa-Gatineau 
region continue to face systemic barriers to career pro-
gression, even though their population has almost dou-
bled in the last 10 years as a result of arrival of Black 
immigrants who are very well educated [9]. For some 
newly landed ACB immigrants who want to continue 
in their career paths, they also face difficulty in getting 
hired at similar positions as the previous roles they had in 
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their home countries. Consequently, to survive and afford 
basic necessities (including adequate healthcare services), 
many of them resort to low-paying jobs that do not match 
their levels of education and expertise [23, 24]. These 
kinds of scenarios – including unemployment – could 
compel them to adopt any means of economic survival, 
including engaging in commercial sex [25], which could 
increase their risk of contracting HIV. These are in tan-
dem with our study findings which identified limited 
employment opportunities – due to non-recognition of 
foreign credentials – as a key issue in HIV vulnerability.

Furthermore, inadequate income and low socioeco-
nomic status (SES) could also exacerbate health inequities 
and lead to poor health outcomes among immigrants 
and racial minorities including ACB men [26]. A study 
compared the racial income inequality among Black 
Canadians and Black Americans and found that within 
each country, Black adults were over-represented in the 
lowest income levels and under-represented in the higher 
income levels [27]. It has also been noted that the high 
poverty rate among African Americans leads to adverse 
health outcomes such as limited access to HIV prevention 
and care services, and a higher risk of contracting HIV [5].

Likewise, in many parts of Canada, there is limited 
provincial and federal health insurance plan coverage for 
refugees [28]. Also, the long waiting time for Specialist 
Consultation in Canada was more likely to affect new 
immigrants and those with low income, of which this 
demographic makes up a  large proportion of the ACB 
population. This long waiting period could lead to some 
adverse health impacts such as anxiety, anguish, and 
deterioration of health [14, 29]. All these health-related 
factors could increase ACB heterosexual men’s vulnera-
bility to diseases, including HIV/AIDS.

Racial discrimination and stigma are prevalent fac-
tors that affect ACB men’s vulnerability to HIV. This 
study indicated that ACB men usually face healthcare- 
related stigma while accessing HIV care services. This 
could make their utilization and responsiveness to health-
care resources inadequate, leading to poor health out-
comes [5]. Studies in Canada also showed a related find-
ing: immigrants, refugees and minorities were more likely 
to have inadequate access to healthcare services [6, 8]. 
Racial discrimination, which encompasses processes 
such as stereotypes, beliefs, and prejudices that result in 
avoidable and unfair inequalities in resources and oppor-
tunities across different racial or ethnic groups, have been 
shown to exist even in the healthcare settings [15, 16]. 
This could be in the form of a  doctor’s unwillingness 
to interact with members of minority groups or deeply 
rooted stereotypes about the health-related behaviours 
of minority patients [16]. Consequently, these could lead 
to increased sexual risks. For instance, a  study which 
examined the relationship between everyday racial dis-
crimination and sexual HIV risk behaviours among 526 
predominantly low-income urban Black heterosexually 

identified men found that traumatic stress as a result of 
racial discrimination increased sexual risk behaviours, 
especially among younger men [17]. At the workplace, 
Black men usually face serious challenges in trying to gain 
the trust of their co-workers by putting in more work that 
is not commensurate with their pay. Ironically, in some 
instances, these efforts are not enough as Black people 
are still prone to discriminatory firing from work [30]. 
Our study also highlighted that Black men face certain 
stereotypes that allude to them being dangerous. This is 
similar to findings from a  study which concluded that 
“the stereotype of young Black men as criminal is deep-
ly embedded in the collective American consciousness 
(and unconscious)” [31].

In the midst of all these issues that ACB men face, 
there were some HIV-related community response strat-
egies identified in this study, which the participants 
acknowledged as essential in helping to build resilience 
and combat the scourge of the disease. For instance, the 
participants suggested that engagement with faith-based 
organizations (FBO) and leaders can help ACB men 
build resilience. Such strategies have been implement-
ed in the past. For instance, the Black PRAISE project 
in Greater Toronto and Ottawa was a  successful inter-
vention in which Black churches and their congregants 
were productively engaged to promote critical awareness 
of HIV among Black Canadians [32]. Also, a qualitative 
study of 38 influential African American faith leaders in 
Philadelphia identified key themes including encourag-
ing HIV testing, incorporating HIV/AIDS discussions in 
their sermons, conducting community outreaches and 
HIV prevention campaigns [33]. This shows that engag-
ing ACB faith leaders can go a  long way to ultimately 
reducing HIV vulnerabilities among ACB men.

The participants also spoke approvingly of the signif-
icance of public health education, continuous research 
and collaborations which promote culturally appropriate 
ACB programmes that include ACB people at the deci-
sion-making tables. These strategies of public education, 
HIV awareness and collaborations have been utilized 
in the past successfully within Black communities [34]. 
Similarly, a  study in Zimbabwe revealed the positive 
impact that these support groups had on PHA [35]. This 
is in line with previous calls for the utilization of ‘criti-
cal enablers’ for a more effective HIV response through 
community mobilization [36].

strENGHts AND LIMItAtIONs
To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to 

explore the structural factors that increase HIV vulner-
ability, and strategies for building resilience among ACB 
heterosexual men in Ottawa, Canada.

However, one of the limitations of our study is that 
it utilized purposive sampling in selecting participants 
for the focus group discussions. As a result, the findings 
might not be generalizable to all ACB heterosexual men 
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in Ottawa. Also, due to their differential experiences, ACB 
heterosexual men may have dissimilar perceptions about 
the factors that increase their vulnerability to HIV. Thus, 
future studies should consider these differential experi-
ences while implementing the sampling techniques.

cONcLUsIONs
This study highlighted some hitherto uncommon 

factors that were identified as determinants of HIV vul-
nerability. These factors are deeply rooted in Canadian 
society and have had untold adverse health outcomes 
among ACB men. Therefore, in addition to individu-
al-level interventions to address HIV, a key focus should 
be put into enacting contextually tailored policies and 
programmes to address these long-standing systemic 
barriers such as racism, discrimination, limited employ-
ment opportunities, and non-recognition of foreign cre-
dentials, amongst others. Also, empowering and engag-
ing ACB community members, faith-based organizations 
and leaders, and social networks is key to reducing HIV 
vulnerability among heterosexual ACB men.
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